
Fresii Air ant! Exercise a

Get all that's
possible of
both, if in
need of flesh

strength
and nerve
force. There's need,too, of plenty
of fat-foo-

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil buKBs up flesh
and strength quicker than any
other preparation known to sci-

ence.
Scott's Emulsion is constantly ef-
fecting Cure of Consumption,
Bronchiis and kindred diseases
where other mehods fail.

Prepared by Scott A Bowna, N. Y. AU druggiste.

C5S0C3ES25'I

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Soro
TUront. Sold by all Prugirlstj on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Sllfloh'a Porous
Plaster will give great natisfaction. 5 cents.

SHJLOH'3 VITAEJXEK.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga renn., says :

"Shtloh'sVitaltXbr 'PAVED 3V I,TFB 1
amstderitlhtbettrcnieiliifot-atlebllitaletlmtci-

J evrr used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
troublo it excels. Price V5cts.

.CATARRH
REMEDY.

Have you Catarrh? lYytblsneinody. It will
relieve and C'u e you. Price 00 ote. This In-- ,

lector foritssuncessfultrentmentlniurntshcd
free. Slilloh'fi Remedies are Bold by ua on a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

For Hale by 0. H. Hagenbuoh.

Turn seventv-seve- n wars old
and have bad my age renewed
at least twenty years by the usi

l Swlft'i Snecific. Mvfoot
and tea" to inv Knee was s'

ranninr sore tor two vnara. and nlnsiclans 8r.K
it could not be cured. After taking 'fifteen small
Dottles . a. s.tiiere isnot a sore on my umos,ana i
n ve a new lease on
lifa You ousht to
if t all ftiiffrrer know
of jour wonderful remedy. Ira F. Stilts,

Palmer, Kansas City.

IS A VVOKDERFUL
REMEDY especially for
old people, it ounas up
the ceneral health. Trn-

isa on tho blood mailed free.

SWIFT SPCIFIC COMPANY,
Atlanta, Ga.

CORE
fack rieadacho and rellova all the Inef.
dent to a blUoua etate of tho eratam. suoh as
Dizzlnofts, Kauben, Drowsiness, Elatreaa altar
eating. 1,ln In tbo Side. io. Wldlo tbolr most
remarkable success b&s beta shown la curing

SfOSV
OeiSaehe, yet Carter's Iiltlo liver Pins an
(Ktnaily valuable iu Constipation, c urinR and

thlaannorinacompIalct,?hil j theyalu
torrectaUdlsorderBOttheatomacl: ."'tnulaUtha
liver and regulate tho bowels. vi.aiXthsyoalj

'Acbsthoy would bealmostpriceleaafo those who
Suffer from this alBtreesinE complaint; but fortu-
nately t belrgoodnosa docs notend hore,and thoM
who once try them will find tUesa llttlo pllU valu-
able in so many ways that they will not bo wi-
ling to do without them. But after rJlolct Usui

ACH
(Is tho bane of bo many lives that horo la where
(vetnakeoursreUboaat. Our piua euro it while
othaia do not.

Carter's lattle Liver Villi sro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strlotly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by (heir uentleacuon ploaso all who
tiMthaui. Inylalil25cent; fivofor$l. Bold)

by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York

SfLLPILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

n'NNYRQYAL PiU 9
rrw Orlgluul uaoal fienutne. if

mutiJ Brand la Iti'd ml Gold mMIWmi, men wud hint ribbon. Tuku
tin Other. JtffU4tdaaamtut mtihtUt.
tiom ami imita'ton. At Dronim, or mo 4 4a.
la tfirupi tor cartlcuUn, u.UmooUU taiHl!of Tar lAtHec. tn Ittt tr, by return
SlalL 1 0.OOO Te.tWo!j,. jiamifrrnvri
ohwtf r CiiCBilCfii Cu.,S3ttllon 6oiirCollij

N. H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

Ooid
AND STOP THAT

Cough
TTna Ktnnd the te. t for SIXTY TEARS i

Cana has proved Itself the best remedy 1

JBnown nor tne euro ui viwunijiami, ;

hCoilo'ii, Colds, Whooping Cotiffl), uml(
fntlLuglUeatfn young or om.

rriue Mc BOo., aui i w per uotue,
n! n CUEBYWHEBC

hatm, Bsrao3 vsa, vjunttx,

ll'egg to announce to his friends and
patrons and the publlo generally that
he has purobased the barbsrshop lately
ocoupled by II. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

flLL'flROUHD THE SITE.

Interesting Happenings from
all Sections.

OF INTEREST TO PENNSYLVANIANS.

William nmh Thrown rrnm a Rre and
KlUed In rkllndelpkla Klectrlelty Tnkes
the I'laeo or Fire In the Cumbria Mill
Mlne-U- ver 4f ,0e rU Out Is KeadinE
Conl ami Iron Company ISmployei.

ScEnrruciLt, Havek, March 16. All of
the collieries in the fclmylltlll caal region
not undergoing repairs are working ro riay,
having got the better ot the water which.
flowed into the workings during the heavy
rains. The shipment ef caal ovor the
Reading read is not so heavy as it waa ti'e
first two days of this' week, Imt this is ow-
ing to the engines being down the road.
The loaded oars are accumulating at the
Oreasona and Palo Alto sidings and up the
Schuylkill valleys. It will take all the
engines that can be secured to move tho
block which will be at these points by Sat-
urday.

Wrr.KKS-BASB- March 10. Fifty of the
swindled Hockafellow depositors held a
meaner in rigues hail yesterday afternoon
to di'cide on soma method to force an ex-

planation from their late banker. The
meeting was nt times most oxcitltig. A
coramitee was appointed to employ tjounsel
to prosecute Hockafollow and each depos-
itor contributed n, dollar to defray expenses.
The oommiUue wns also instructed to em-
ploy a detective to learn the' contents of
certain boxes removed from tho banker's
residence two days previous to tho failure;
who carried them away and whero they
were takon.

Johnstown, March 10. Owing to tho
great and increasing danger from the use
of lire in tlio Cambria null-min- e electricity
luus been introduced torunthehuge pumps,
t if late a great deal of gas has been noticed
iu the mine, and on several occasions of lale
explosions have occurred in which serious
disaster has been narrowly averted. The
conditions 'have become alarming and men
have quit work because they feared an acci
dent. All the fuel supply for the company's
works is taken rrom this mine, which sup-
ply aggregates about 1,300 tons a day.

Altoona, March 10. Samuel Hamster
and his quartette of boys from Centio
county, vt ho have become famous in their
respective locality under the unino of "The
Big Four," had a hearing beforo United
States Commissioner W. A. Ambrose, of
this city, yesterday afternoon, on the charge
of obstructing the United Status mails at
different tlines between tho towns of Guyer
and Qntesburg. They were bound over for
a further hearing beforo the United States
district oourt at l!,rie.

Philadelphia, March 10. At tho rem
lar weekly meeting of tho board of health
it was decided to ask councils for an im
propriation of $100,000, with which to fight
cuoiera during the coming spring und
summer. It Is tho purpose of tho board.
should it receive the appropriation, to

one-ha- lf of it to making necessary
preparations and establishing safeguards.
tho remainder to bo held iu raservo for use
only in'caso cholera actually makes Its ap
pearance in this city.

Reading, March 10. The executive com
mittee of tho State Camp, P. 0. S. of A
met in thia city. State Secretary Woaud
reported that during 1802, 8,224 persons
were inttiateu into tho order, 227 admitted
by card und !10 making the
total membership December 151, 47,834.
During the year $100,OS5.48 was paid out
In benelits. The receipts were 3iJ40,010.S!
una the expenditures ?oUu,UOo.UO.

Pottsville, March 10. Paymaster Jacob
P. Jones of the Philadelphia und Reading
Uoal and iron uotupnny, sent out his as-

sistants yesterday afternoon to pay the em
ployes at Preston NA 2, Preston No. 3,
.Locust Kun, liast, JNorClt Ashland, ulrard.
Mammoth, Hammond and Bear Ridge col
lieries located at Ashland, GIrardvllle and
Alauanoy Plane. The sum distributed was
over $40,000 for two weeks work.

GirtAnDViLLn, March 10. The sudden
cold snap which struck this region sent the
mercury below the freezing point and put a
sudden stop to the work of starting up the
coal washers. These operations were closed
down nil winter liecause it was too cold to
wash the coal from tho culm taken from
the waste bunks and when tho warm
weather c:rr r .en were put to work put-
ting the inr..h.:i'- li order.

Washing? n. V.aich 10. At tho con-
gregational nxet .g of Fnirview Presby-
terian church the of Rev. J. L.
Roeuer was a feptul. He will go to South
church, Cleveland, O. A ' iter was re-- ci

Wed from A. B. Brown updating his wil-lint-

s to leave Center and accept a call
to 1' hirvie-v- . The call was made unani-
mous nuo u committee appointed to wait
on Rev. Brown.

EitrE, March 10. The long fight over the
control of tho Edinboro normal school is
probably ended. A compromise has been
reached through Dr. D. J. AValler, state
superintendent of public instruction, who
was in Ediuboro last week and acted as
peacemaker so far as possible between the
warring factions,

CiresTrn, March tfl. Albert Rlggs, a
Lojr was fatally crushed between two

dongulas yesterday and died almost imme-
diately. v ith several other boys Rlggs
was pushing the cars up and down the
track, when he got between tho bumpers.

Connellsvillb, March 10. It is still
uncertain about the recovery of State Mine
Inspector Duncan and Edward Kerrigan,
two of tho miners burned in the Whitaett
explosion. The others will probably pull
through, barring unforseen complications.

Nobristown, March 10. Train Dis-

patcher John R. Rupp, was acquitted of
negligence and responsibility for the Rose
Glen disaster on the Reading railroad Oc-

tober 24 and tho county was directed to pay
the costs.

Lock Haven, March 10. Tho first tim-
ber raft of the treason arrived here Tueeday,
The water la at a good stage fer running.
Several rafts arrived here yesterday after-
noon and more will probably come down
some time

Eabton, March 10. HMtt Kachllne,
Bged 10, employed at Wilson's foundry,
committed euicltlo by firing a bullet Into
his head. He had been u great sufferer far
some time with rheumatism.

Philadelphia, March 10. William
ftanah, 21 years, 3801 Filbert street, was
thrown from his herse and injured so badly
that he died on bis way to the hospital.

Msadviujc, March 10.. R. B. Brewn
has been nominated by President Cleveland
for postmaster at this place.

Tbey Will Remember the Sabbath Day,
Louisville, March 16. Tho Louisville

baseball club has abandoned all Sunday
Cam eg In Louisville, owins to the aollou ef
the Parkland town council.

fill! OKOWI) WAS DISATrOINTlSD

In Not 1 1 I'll rind the Deeldlon In llto Cnr- -

Ijlc W. nnrrls OMc,

Nkw Your, March 10. --The corridors
lending to the court of sessions were crowd-
ed yesterday, as it was expected that

Smyth would (rivehli dealslon in tho
oase ef appeal of C'arlyle 17, Harris for a
new trial. Mu anil women elbftwsd stad
shored to get near the court room, and the
stardy doorkeeper was liesoMhsd and at
times threatened by the Waiting throng.
Harris, pale, nervous and unlike his for-
mer self, awaitd in the tombs the decision
which meant life or death to him. He
paced up and down his narrtweoll, and de-

spite his efforts to be calm ho could net
help betraying his agitation, . .

An adverse decision Btoaat toM only the
mercy of Governor Flower Would stand be-

tween him and the electrio ehsir, While n
favorite one would mean thai ho had an-
other chance for life and liberty, which lui
craved. Harris wni doomed 8 anotlierday
of suspense. Just before the hour for
court to open Recorder bmyth sent word
tho ho would not render a detnsioii until
this aftcrn cm and tho crowd melted away.

Tbe recorder has been devoting bis whole
time to studying the different features of
the case. Judge Martlne took tbe record-
er's place on the bench of part two, but the
court lias lteen practically adjourned since
lost Wednesday. It is said that Reeord-- r
Smyth is writing a long and elaborate
opinion.

Till! OASK WAS NOT I1I8.1IIS9MI).

31m. tinmen J. Corbrtt May Yet IIrvo tc
Pity Henry Komolke'n Claim.

Nkw Youk. March 10. A motion was
made before Judge Fltsssimons In the city
court to strike from the, calendar the action
of Henry Romeike torecover$100fromMrs.
Olllo Corbett, the wifo of James J. Corbett.
The motion was denied and the case was
set down for trial April 3.

Tho plaintiff nlleges that Mrs. Corbett
made two contracts for thu purchase of
m'wstpaiKT clippings concerning her hus
band and also for all clippings about tho
big fight between her husband and John L.
Sullivan. She never paid tho bill of $190.

Mrs. Corbett denies the contracts, and
says she has never received the clippings.
one says she niaiiu an arrangement to iiy
$100 cash for tho clippings, if her husband
liked the idea. Tho fighter pooh-phooe- d it
nnd said if she wanted the clippings, she
could get them for $o0. Shesays &he never
tlmuirlit nlmur. tbe mutter airain.

A STARTLING FACT.

Sixtecn Per Cent, op Life Insurance
Applicants Rejeoted on Account of

Diseased Kidneys.

The Trtmbla Comes From Lack of Care.

Dr. Lambert the general medical direc-
tor of tho Equitablu Life Insurance Com-
pany, N. Y., said :

" We reject sixteen per vnt. of tbe applicat-
ion.) nmdo to i s lor in iurance. and I have saved
tue entire expense of tbin medical depart-
ment, by the rejection alone of applicants who
had dlseiifceil kidneys, and who died withlu two
yearj after I rtjectei thorn."

This appalling statement comins ns it
does, Irorn sucli hih niudical authority,
should have tho attention of our citizens.
There is no reason to day, why people
should allow kidney diseuso to get such
a hold on them.

Nature sends her warning in the slicht
pain in the back, poor circulation of the
blood, sediment in the urine. When any
of these symptoms appear. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy should be
taken iu small doses at once, and thus
drive tho poison out of tho blood and
restore the kidneys to healthy action.

To our knowledge this isthcoiilrinedl-cin- o

that surely ami effectually cures this
almost universal complaint.

Wo note tho linppy recovery of Mr.
Oscar Lambert, oi Jerico, Mo., whoso
case has been talked of In tho papers the
world over.

Ooar X,ambert.
Quoting from bis letter.
"I neglected the flrifc symptoms until I found

myself in bed with a complicated disease of the
kidneys. No mortal evjr suffered more and
lived, My phrsiclan failed to help me. I thi n
usd Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
made at Roi dout, N. Y. It relieved my klduej s
almost Immediately, and in a few weeks I was
clear of a'l pain, and entirelv cured, I owe my
present leaseotiilo to Favorite Kemetly."

It is used and recommended for what
it accomplishes. Writes Mrs. A. J. F.
Manchehtcr, Irani Providence, It, I.

" I began using; Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Rem-ed- y

for Ki toey ilisease, wlx-- Doctors failed to
relievo me. it drove a bad humor out or my
blood, cured my kidney trouble, and I am truth-
ful when I say ltsaved my life."

Wm. llu' ton tbo popular West Shore
It, It. engineer, came out in an open
letter stating how lie hail suffered with
kidney disease. Physicians treatment,
nnd the use of various preparations
failed to benefit him. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite ller.edy, was procured
anil it made him well.

Fuvorito Remedy lias had more free ad-
vertising in the columns of the daily
papers, than nuything wo know of, fiom
the fact that it does as is promised,
" cures disease."

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
possesses marvelous strength, giving
qualities, (hat render it oepeclsTy, valuable
to the aged or infirm. For a general all
around tonic, and to cure any disease
arising from an impure condition of the
blood, it lias no equal. Druggists are
lolling more of it than all others oombined.

Q T. HAVIOK, t
busoson Dmt'iSi.

Office Northeast Cor. Haiti .and Centre Sts,
Shenandoah, over Stein's drag stOfO.

DR, jamhm sraiN,
jpnraioiAir aw auxasoN.

Ottoo and Residence, No, 31 North Jardtn
Dircui, oucBuauoao.

THE KIND S
s ur--a w mnwram m

m

1 MHS. P, J. CROMWELL
Ksprraticc, N, Y.

IA WORLD OF JOY INI

i FOUR WORDS I

"Two Bottles Cured Mel"
lis Dana Sahhapakilla Co.:

Ukar Kittfli Fir ytr I hmo br troubled 1
Lwtlh Hhffimtsllni.iili 1.1 ti1! uid Kid--3
Hney 'IV(miI1. Nothing BcemuU to help mel

pernianaiuf umu liru--

DANA'S
I SAHSyPARILLA

nnd two linttlm OI'HKll MK. j
Tour rvpcull v, I

3 Enperanee, N.x MltS P.J.CROMWELL.
iScitoilARTF. Co. ea 9

This rcrtifi. a Hint I know the abore Mm. V. J.s
- Cromwell to bo trlmtu-itrtliy- , and onouitoni

whoH wurtl yuil r:m rely.
A. II. McK,Juatitieof the Peace. !

I Dana Saraaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine.

WAjNTS. Scc.

FOR RENT. Society and olub rooms in the
olSoe bulldlug. Apply to M. M.Burke,

Attorney, Room 3. .lS-Il-t- f

77011 RMiR-Mv- ery outfit for sale oheap for
V oash. Apply to M. 1. Conry, No 31 South
Main street.

FOR SALE CH KAl' A. good, sound youns
Apply nt Iowa Meat JUrfcet, 103

H. Mum street, 81ienauduuu, lv. 310-l-

OR RlSNT.-om- ces in tbe Rcfowleh build- -F tug. Steim ho it nnd electrio light. Ap- -
ply at Refowlch's clothing store. lii-t- t

I7I3R HAliE Oil RENT. Afler April It,
I1 homo No. 100 West Cherry street. For

furl lior Informuilon inquire on premises, or to
Jos. 8. Ueddall. 3

An experienced olothing salesWANTED. tun speuk Hungarian language.
Steady position and good salary to rlihimm.
n. uppenueimer, lou Aiaraci, at., uaea-Uirre- ,

la.
HALE OR RSNT. A large store andFOR Store room suitable for any

business. Stable in the re.vr. For full parti-
culars apply at No. 131 13. Centre street,
auuunoy utty, t'a. s iu-t- r

FOR MALE. A boarding house, with stook
fixtures, centrally located iu tho cltv

of Hazleton. At nresent doinir a good business.
hiuiHmctory rontons given tor selling. Aauross
U. 6i X., P. O. Hox 463, lla.loton, Pa.

A IIAUGAII for tho stock, fixtures, atd
J-- stood will, or a iurKO. nronlable. well os
tabllshed and growing grocery business in
isnonanaoan. inquire oi win. u. snoemKer,j -. iieroiy curious inquirers aro not cte
sired.

"PARTNERSIIII' DISSOLVED.-T- ho co--
I (ruriiiuiauip ujtitiiutf, unue

known as A U Lamb & C ., bus dlsioivo 1 on
the 81h d i.v of March, 189J, by mutual consent.
A. 11. Lamb conllnuiug tho business All
persons lidobted to the late firm will make
HAitiumont witu mm. ns ne uiso assumes ii
tho ooiigations oi saia arm.

a n lamu,
J. 8. Williams.

Mnrch 10th, 1893. 3 10

WANTKD. live man or woman in every
we have not already secured

a i opresentativo to sell our "Neva Kllver" Solid
idcU Knives, Forks and Spoons toconsumers;
a solid metal as white as silver; no plate to
wear off; gools guaranteed to wear a lllotlmc;
cost anout one tenth that f silver; tho chance
of a lifetime: agents aver igo from 150 to 8100
per ween una .neei wun reaay sales every-
where, o prtrt Is tho demand for our 8olid

etal Go as Over One Million Dollars' worth
of goods In dally use. Case or samples FlttilS.

SlIjVl'jKW a tu LU,.
'133 Essex St., Boston, Mass,

A GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com'
Xi. mission, to nanuie tne new 1'atentunemv
oal Inkfirashur Pencil. The Quickest andereat'
est selllne novelty ever nroduoed. Erases Ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion ofnam, WnrVa Hire mnfHn '900 tn Mltl nar nan t
nrotlt. One agent's sales amounted to Ma) in
six days. Another 132 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse, Wis. x438

J. P. Williams & Son.

Furniture
S. Ham St., Shenandoah.

QPRING OF '93 Intending buyers
nm ltirifm1 InoiAiVth nliot tvmlft

termed tho largest variety of Furniture
ever seen in Shenandoah. Prices tho
lowest. Pianos, Organs nnd Sowing
Maehinos in various styles and prices.

J. P.

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

Propertyjfor Sale !

Cor. Sixth. 81111- - market Sts.,
MT. CARMEL, PA.

One square south of the sow Reading depot.
Consists ot two lots, two double dwellings and
one single dwelling. Finest location in tbe
town. Will be sold at a bargain between now
and the 1st ot April, UBS. For farther infor-
mation apply to tbe owaer, on tUo premises,

IS. A. XcQee,
Mount Oarmol, IV.

To Bye
Fasst Color's

USE : PEERLESS : DYES !

Address tor sample card, ULlIIll.l, X. T.

"5 I,,!- - vw.ktf

THE NEWS IN GENERAL

Large Sale of Mining; Prop-
erty in New "Mexico,

INVOLVING A DEAL OF $3,000,000

A Groups of Flro lUaes Mht by m
latllaaa Hyr.itlcatti A milodelphla Fin.
Al(rn F. M. Clrgw, ef ts Album.
National Bonk, Foasul to o UO,000 Hlrur
In His AoottuHtS-Oth- er rlaipenltit o
the Uay.

Warden Brown, of Sing Slug prison, hni
tendered his resii;u.;tiou.

'

decretory Horbct't has appointed Loult
Tinny hin private secretary.

Mrs. C'lariisa Kaiichild, widow of the latf
Supreme Judge Fttlrchild, of Arkansas, it
dead.

The single tax theory has been declare
unconstitutional by the court of appeals ii
Maryland.

Fire at St. Louis. Mo., destroyed the fnc
tory of the' St. Louis Furniture association
Lo, 67,000.

'I he contests for the tropical champion
ship In lawn tenia will begin nt Tuiupiu
Flu., Match 81.

P. T. Powers, ot tho New
York club, haa been elected president ol
the Eastern league.

Six buildings, mostly saloons and res
taurunts, were burned at Quyundotte, W.
Va. Loss, $100,000.

'Die longshoremen's strike in llrooklyi
and New York is extending and seriou:
trouble is feared.

Frank Colbert, the most illustrious nnr
wealthiest member of the Cliickasaw tribt
of Indians, is dead.

A big street railroad company bus been
organized by Cleveland and Now Yort
capitalists at Columbus, Ohio.

Nearly every saloon keeper in Norfolk,
Va., lias been indicted by the graud jury
for violation of the Sunday liquor law.

A gang of bold counterfeiters has lieeii
arrested near Parkersburg, Va.. and theii
outlits confiscated by the officers.

Most of the cargo of the steamship Weill
City, stranded oft Seabright, N. J., hai
lieeii removed. The boat is badly dam
aged.

The body of Harry Kernel, the comed-
ian, was interred at Philadelphia yestenia)
afternoon. The funerul was held in New
York.

Captain Jacob Vanderbilt, the million
aire, who lias been dangerously ill at lib
home, Qrymes Hill, S. I., Is slowly recov-
ering.

Bishop John M. Brown, of the African
Methodist Episcopal church, is lying very
ill at his residence, 123l llhode Island ave-
nue, Washington.

The AV. T. Thackery Comyany, of Chi
cago, manufacturers of granular efferves
cent salts, have ass ?ned. Liabilities,

assets, Jll.OOv.
After being thought dead for twenty

years a man named John S. Graves hua
turned up at Huntingdon, Iud., to claim
fortuno left by his uncle.

Seven men were burned to death and
several others badly scorched in the prairii
fires in Russell county, Kan. Severa,
buildings were also destioyod.

Tho badly mangled body of Timothy M
Cole, aged 2it, of Williamsburir. L. I., was
found beside . the Philadelphia and Erif
railroad tracks near Williamsport.

lilchnrd Heath, of San Francisco, has
been arrested charged with the murder ol
Louis a. McWhirter, at Fresno, Cala.
Heath is a son of the late General neath.

The Adirondack Park association, oi
New York, has decided to urge the legisla-
ture to pass the Governor Flower bill for
tho preservation of the Adirondack forests.

The failure is posted in Liverpool of Big
land & Harvey, stock brokers, who ope-
rated largely in the American market. Tli'
deficiency of assets is estimated at 25,-00-

The largest sale of sllvermining property
ever recorded in Ne.v Mexico was the trans-
fer of the five mines in the Graphic groupe,
at Kelley, to Terre Saute (Ind.,) parties.
The company paid $3,000,000 for the prop-
erty.

The control of the Cleveland, Loraine &
Wheeling railroad has passed from the es-

tate of the late Selah Chamberlain, ofCleve-lan-

O., to a syndicate headed by Henry
F. Shoemaker and Henry A. Taylor, ol
lew ioric.

Henry Glass & Co., dealers in and ship-
pers of hogs, at Philadelphia, have assign-
ed. The liabilities are estimated at $30,-00-

assets, unknown. Henry Glass in-
cludes all his individual property iu the
assignment.

Two more bodies were taken from the
Anderson, I. T., mine last night. Thin
swells the list of those who lost their live
as h result of tbe explosion to eleven. It is
believed that there are still more' bodies in
the mine,

The rumor that there would be an extra
session of tbe New Jersey legislature called
is denied by Governor Werto. The gover-
nor emphatically says there will be no extra
session this year and that there is no call
for one being held.

Jimmy Carroll, Johnny Griffin's backer,
has agreed to O'Rourke's demand that the
men weigh in nt ISO pounds at 3 o'clock on
the day of the contest. It was also agreed
that the fi&bt should take place between
June 36 and July 1.

Queonlo Trowbridge, owned by J. J.
who won six out of twelve starts

last season, is dead. The animal will be
remembered by reason of her owner's big
coup last season at Monmouth park, where-
by he won a fortune.

The steamship City of Paris started from
New York last night on her first trip under
tbe stars and stripes. An immense crowd
was gathered about the docks and gave
throe rousing cheers as the great ship u

her voyage across the Atlantic.
Mrs. Ward, a dressmaker of St. Louis,

hud her trunk seized by custom officers iu
New York upon her arrival from Paris on
the steamer Bourgogne. She had i'MO
worth of goods stored away in the trunk
on which she was ooaspalled to pay duty
Moraro Being reirasea.

A special meeting, of tho Dublin synod of
the Protestant church of Ireland was held
In Dublin. The synod was largely at-
tended, clergymen and laymen having trav-
eled from the remotest parishes to bs pres-
ent. A resolution was unanimously passed
ooudemnlng the Irish homo-rul- e bill.

Tho failure of tho Alabama National
bank at Mobile, reveals the tact that F. U.
Clorguo, president of tbe defunct concern
U4 appropriated about $60,000 of the
bank's cash to his own usa, thus causing
it to go to the wall. Tne bank will be able
to pay about 85 per cent, of its llabilitiM.

HEART
In alt forme, Falpltattoik

iir, nnouunr mm m-

Arm, Mkurt Bruath, OppKWlon, AstBSBtt,
Bwrtlcn Anklev Ktnk und bmothorlMr
HpelU, Dropar, Wind In ''tomach, e.. sts
nired by DR.MILE8' KCW HfcART COItE.
A newdlroorery by tho eminent Indiana SpeelM.
1st. A.F. Uavls, Stiver cn'-j'i-

, Ncu..jutor taking
rour .bottles of HTJAR'r eiiJtB felt betMI--

thimtiohndfortwolvo "I cr thirty yoan
troubled with Dcirt Viu in; to bottles ot.
DR. MILES HEART CUT.E cured ma.-L- ert

lAjgan, Buouanan, Mich." b. 1). htutson. Wars
station, Gn , bns taken DR. MILES' HEART
CURB forHoarttroublen.lhnrxitresults. Jlri
M Bar, lltcbhurg. Mich., w.i l.l Jor 15 yecrs wltfc
Heort DlrcobO. had to h'i o bourc hi In. lived o
liquid food: used Or. Miles' Hart Cure and
all pains loft hen constant use eurrd her. Floo
Illustrated book FIUJH nt drugctlMS or addretr
Dr.Milost'Merfleal CT.,lkhart,!ni.

AERAW HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers ol

0( Every Description,

Fags, Baages, Caps, Regalias, Sc
800DB LOWEST PRICBS.-IS- O

Write for catalogues. Correspcnletco solicited.

Farmers!

ffifftiial'iii'ii"''''f ,(" HVmwh

Clean up at night, and heat tne day's cuB!
and bruises with

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
Vecause of its IiIrIi percentage of tafi,

ASK YOUR QROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. ICIItTC &i CO.. CUIcngo.
WhA Riisniiin Snnn I"5!iI.Yrh!'fltb.p

Glotlies, iltwlthy CloUit

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash

panics represented by

DAVZD FA.IJST,
190 S .InromSL. Shenanaoah.Pa.

Every Month
many women suffer from Bxceastvs or
Scant Menotruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proptr advlco.
Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

a Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
scanty, suppressed and irregular

MENSTRUATION.
Booh to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BHADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Us.
aid lr all lruUH.

KTUsygtlisiM I

Act on a new principle
regohito ill liver, sloatMli
and bowels through tm
vena. Ila. Mniar Pmis
ipemity cure butontBons,
torpid liver and conlOTf
Uon. Smalloat, mlffiifct,
enreatl epdoM,25ot,

less- - fiamplea fie at drnga1tK

H. 1. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort i

Second St., QIRARDVILLE.
Best Wines, Uquors, Beers, Ales and

brands of Cigars always on hand.

IEWIS' 98 LYI
r owfixszD aits mmm

fpATENTED.
Thn Mmnsrif mil uunu I m n

Mhcr Ljf it or lug a nae powder
tn noau ich rBiotmb't? id, the MBMrSTlC s
M,,mm- Kill lUrgK. Hill lUlt Wf Mawfumed Hurt Sop - 'rr :lSTil
IT 13 T MIC BEST for olMlac WM
dUlntlcotiiii; ioki. OrOMtta, iikji I

CURB
YOURSELF!

r It trnnhU.ujlth i :r..v.
For A11T llllIlHlllViil il(c..l.nM...kl
If "drugBlbt lor bottlepur a oi. . .Dili II I ' -- l ,n .1

IwiihHiit tho Kid or publicity of a
liruaranteed not to strlctut.n ltnivrr,al American Curt.

Manufaehired bv
kThe 7iun Clmicl Oo,l

CINCINNATI, O.
U.S. A.

Celebrated Potter, tie and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.


